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OUR experience and observation in 
the past has led U8 to believe that, as a 
rule, young men and young women in 
co-educational colleges have too little to 
do with each (lther in that simple, 
friendly way that is, or might be so help
t'ul to them both. But the subject is an 
extremely difficult one to approach. On 
no other, perho.pe, has there been so 
much worthless trash written. It is al
most impossible to pick up a magazine or 
a peper without finding somewhere in 
its pages one phase or another of the 
perplexing question of "woman's proper 
position" discussed. If there is anyone 
place in life where a woman's position is 
assured, it is in a co·educatio»al college. 
She is on an absolutely equal footing 
with her brother. They have the same 
privileges, do the same work, and meet 
the same requirements. Necessarily they 
are thrown much together. Yet we 
know it to be true that not a few of the 
ableat, m08t worthy young men in our 
college come here year after year with
out having more than the mere8t speak
ing acquaintance with those youug woo 
men whom they are meeting every day 
in class and 'II' h08e intellects they are 
continually matching their own against. 
This is notlright; but\whose the fault 18, 
It would be hard to BAY. There Is a clll88 
in every college of th 18 kind, not ahmy8 
a large e1I1111, but Deually an exceedingly 
prominent one, that goes to the other ex
treme. The exlateoC8 of thll factor may, 
in II way that I, perfectly apparent, have 
eomething to do in determining the con· 
clusion; bllt not nerythlni. Aloog 
with his good reeolutione to keel) away 
from billiard haUa and beer ealoonft, the 
young man who comea here (or aarneat 
work too often pulll the reeol ve to "Iet 
the girlll alone." Young ladies make up 
tbeir mind! quite 118 ftrmly "to keep 
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away fr()m tbe boys if they wllnt to get 
any thing done;" and between them 
both tbey succeed. Are we sure that 
we do not mi s a very important part of 
ollr education? In college, surely, if no
where else in life, the question as to just 
wliat attitude the two sexes should as
sume t\Jward each other might be thrown 
aside, aud the liberty of siucere and cor
dial friendship granted in its place. If a 
young woman finds a young mau's soci
ety congenial, tbe fear of being misunder· 
stood, should she allow him to see her 
liking, ougbt not to be always before ber 
(·yee. It need not follow, on the other 
IllInd, that a young man who enjoys an 
Illlur'e conversation now and then with 
a ladv wbose tastes are like his own, 
should consider himself in duty bound 
to dance attendance every Sunday night 
and two or three times during tbe 
week besides. There should be more 
good -fellowshi p aud leBS sentimentality 
among IIs,-more of the intellectual in 
friendship. Young women would un
doubtedly grow in thoughtfulness anrl 
breadth of under stading,and young men 
could hardly fail to gain much that wpuld 
be of no small value in their journey 
th rough the difficulties of a lifetime
more of gentie-manlineBS. 

ONLY one thing of any special impor
tance has developed in the investigation 
of the University the past week. Re
gents Richardson, Matthews and Dun
combe have all been on tbe stand. They 
deny, of course, auy knowledge of any 
de~ll or bargain, but thllre 8eems to be a 
misunderstanding between them and 
Dr. Pickard as to his attitude toward the 
removal of the three Professors. He has 
said on the witness stand that he knew 
no reason wIll' they were removed and 
was opposed to their removal when .the 
matter was proposed. 'rhelle three Re
gents testify that in their conversation 
with Dr. Pickard prior to the removal, 
he said things by which they understood 
that be was favQrable to it. BesIdes the 
Regents named, several prominent citi
zens, Gov. KirkwoodalUonll the number, 
Ilave been before the committee to testi· 
fy 118 to moral surroundings, enforcement 
of prohibitory law and some other 
points. Dr. Pickard was again on the. 
stand and is report d in the papers to ha ve 
said that he wou Id rather have a pupil 
under a professor wbo used tobacco I)ri
vately th&n under .. professor who be· 
rated a man (or uelDg it privately. We 
are aurprised at thlll report and can 
bardly credit It. We hope It Is a mis' 
take. The statement In form and sub
lltanoe 18 not lllle Dr. Pickard. It de· 
mands pl1blic denial. A mere beginning 
Wall madc Oil the charges;o( Dr. Hlnrich. 
in that hia statelllenta were submited to 
the committee. Nothing (urther will be 
done until Jone 11th, as tha committee 
hll8 adjourned until that date. oma of 
the membe ... are still here, and will be 

for ereral day, oing througb the ac- Welin. (lay, JUIIt: ::!(I, 9 . 1oI.- fI lllr
C')l1llt book of the institution. Me, er- alinll ex\!rcise3 of collegiate tlelllrlmcnl. 
vy 11M j:!one home to attend to some bu - 4 to 7 I'. M., President's ree ption. 
ine . St!natol' D dge will go to ._ t. Loui 
to RttenJ the Democratic con\·ention. 
The committee will probably not com' 
plete its work before the 4th of july. 

Last Wednesday evening the Zeta· 
gathians instituted a new feature in 
their work; tsey Ilave a memorial day 
program. There being no school on 
Wednesday, an opportuDlty was offered 
to decorate the ball. The Hesperian 
kindly volunteered their service, and 
they, witb some of the Zetagathian boys, 
caused the hall to present a very charm· 
ing appearance. The decoration~ ('nn
sisted o( evergreens, fern, now-hall 
and other flowers very tastefull)' ar
ranged. Behind the rostrum wer two 
large flags, cro ed, and on either side 
was a stack of arms of six gun each, 
bearing a wreath of flowers On one side 
wa alarge picture of Gen. Grant, oppo
site to it was our national flag. On the 
curtain at the top of each window WIiS a 
bUllch of soow-bal1 , and last and b t of 
all the two rOllnd table8, in the front of 
the room, with {lowers in tne center and 
Cerns radiating in all directions, pr nt· 
ed an appearance that wa very pic ing. 
Although ther wa a heavy 1'1\(1) in Ihe 
early part of thll \'ening the audienc 
Wl\ good, con isting largely of memb r 
of the . A. R. and the Woman' Re· 
Ii ·f Corp. 

The program consisted of addr , 
declamation, and ya on patriotic lib
jects and the singing of patriotic Ug!!. 

Th08e who took part were well prepared 
and the audience was weH plcRI! d. 
Perhaps th best production of th 
evening wlUla poem by Guido H. t m
pel. Mr. 'tempel read it r Il\arkably 
well, and it was a very lIuccee ful ndin, 
to a v ry pleasant evoninr. There 
ee ms to be a feeling among the Zetalla
thian boye that the CIIStom of giviug a 
memorial day program Ihould be per
petuated. We beartily e.,ndoree tbat 
~ cling and hop that It may be done. 

TilE UnlveJ'8ity Invitations (or om· 
mencement are out. The following is the 
program for Commencement we k: 

1!'riday, Jl1ne 16, 2 I'. (.-Chancellor', 
cl08ing addres8 to T;aw cl8B8j 4 p. X., bat· 
talion drill and droee paradll; r. 1I.,l\n· 
niversary exercises 0( III raryeoci U • 

unday, June 17," P. H.- HII ('alallr at 
Rormon, by the R v. Dr. Emory Mill r. 

lttonday, June 1 ," r. M.- la lillY 
exercises; 8 P. M., (I chul1otory ('ontt'st. 

Til day, June 10, ]0 A. J.-Gradlla· 
tlon o( Law Cilllll\, UniveJ'8ity oralion by 
the lIon. Samll ' II'. Millor, of tbo . H. 
Supreme Court; 12 M., alumni rounion 
and collation; 3 I'. M., alul1Iui bUlllne88 
meeting; 4 I'. v., band conrert; 8 I'. M., 

alumni annlvor ary, Rev. John W. on· 
ley, A. M., Joli t,1I1., orator, MillS ])ella 
lIutchineon, Iowa City, essayi t. 

TIlINXIMI thllt ollr r B,I' ollld It 
pll'a d to I OTll el'llI,thllllt nil"'" til;' 
/Ju_ol\)ul of til( Jnve I IVII\lII)I 'nllllllltl ", 
we Rlvll on our 1 lit POIlI' th ,,,i!'lun " f 
th I( 'ntlel1wn and hrlt'f h\ " 1"1'111 .. " 
noti(,l!s of thl'lll. Th !l1I1l' apl'('nll'1i U\ 

th Rf]m/ilir(lll not Ion In ·l'. 11 11, 
ph-tllre IIr I!ood 'x('{'}1t that or hllir 

( whkh do noL III 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT 

A LINE FROM BROWNING. 

BY N. M. BARNARD. 

'" fls not what man does whlcll exalts him, bnt 
wbat man wonld do." 

Why, then It tbls b true. 
I would walk with sure feet 011 the white 
Snow 01 Purity's helgllt ; 
And unbarmed In tbe fire fcel oull' the presence 

or GOd. 
Know with wbom I bad trod 
Tile seven time glow 
01 tbe furnace; WOllld grow 
'ro what sLatiou blltow 
Man can reach, 
To tile limit olart, tbougbt and sllcecil; 
Most wl.ely would spend 
Tbe coin o! my Iile to the end 
That I tbereby mlgbt buy 
The best tbat they cry 

In tbo ttllllple~ and marts of the world, 
Man-made or God given, 
Tile best p.m 01 earth and tbat part olileaven 
Tba.t Is dreamed I.ly the soul In Its prison, 
01 tbe Joys or tbose wbo have risen . 

Would have love, that dream 01 the heart ; 
Would teel tree trom pa~sloll. tll tl d~ejJ sublime 

sense 
0180ul'8 nearness to sonl, 1\ due recompense 

For the pains or tbo beast In the animal part ; 
ADd tame. tbat dream ot tbe mlud 
Of pertect devotion and love lor Ollr kind; 

And pteasures sbould twine tbrough my days 
01 releaRe 

Like rose garlands or Beauty, like bays 
On tbe br.Jw ot the Singer of lays; 
-\JI~ .otrellgttt that WQ41d tllrn my labors to 

'llll8'll,-
"ower and patience to bear the burdens of woe 
Througb nlgbts of sorrow, tile wblle J should 

know 
Tbat tbese were but ebanges to Kweeten lilY 

peace, 
And to lIrlgbten by contrast the star ot my hope; 
Wltb wrongs would J cope, 
Would smIte the' oppressor and tree the op

pressed 
That bls tolls mlgbt be blest : 
Would reacll down one hand to tbe ctlmbt>r be

low, 
Tbe dther. yon know, 
Most bold last to Ood .that the chaIn be com· 

plete 
From Hell to lIla teet. 
What would not one be II to wlsb were to be? 
Yet- work IllIYS the fee; 
Stern J,abor's strong hands IUt to uttermost 

heIghts 
II clo!MHllllsped In Rlgbt's. 

TtiE COLOSSUS OF THE 
NORTH 

BY O. B. TlTOMPSON. 

Two hundred and twenty·four years 
bofore the Christian era, t.here stood at 
t.he harbor of Rhodes a colossal statue. 
A crown which glittered on its Head be· 
spoke the grandeur of Greece; an arrow 
held in one hand bespoke the strength 
()f Grecian arms; bllt high above arrow 
and crown was raised a torch, a fit em· 
blem of tho supremacy of Grecian civl· 
lizatIon. Tbere it stood as if b"ilt by 
the lIand of fate to endure forever. Yet 
this grand work was doomed, Half a 
century lator whon 1\11 but living forms 
lay shattered by an earthquake the Col· 
lossus of Rhodes fell, a crumbled, broken 
mass. 'rhus faded froln sigllL the result 
()f one man's life, tho perfection of his 
high ideal, ono of the SOVOIl wonders oC 
the world. 

Nlnoteen centuries pass aWRY and 
Peter the Great seated on the throne of 
Rllssia conceives a new colossu8. He is 
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1\ bal barisn , but yet he ft!e ls the roll of 
the ages, and notes the beckonin~ 01 a 
higher destiny. He sees arou nd him 
masses of human bein~s wh ose eyes had 
never seen the light of truth, whose e.us 
had never heard the hllm of pr..Jgl'ess. 
~he aaes of the world harl cOllie and 
gone but not till now had genins come to 
animate the SlllvilHace. P"ter longs to 
give to form Ie s mass a shape and be· 
queathe to history a &ta·e. To create be· 
comes a passion. The star of civilization 
he sees rising to the we t and thither he 
take his cou rse to learn froll) the Oeci · 
dent the secrets of culture and of powel" 
Returning he sum ml)ns genius and ener· 
gy to hi8 aid and with Herclllesn efforts, 
begins to plant on a new soil a civiliza· 
tion bought by centuries of conflict aud 
by the steadfast hope of the reformer, 
won by genius whose laurel is a namp, 
by sacrifice whose only reward was 
martyrdom. He creates a navy, central· 
izes Russia and forms a mijthty Empire. 
What sublimer conception of the human 
urain ? Wbat nobler work than tbat 
which sent a nation on a career of des· 
tiny? Here was the source and this the 
sculptor of that grand figure, which "be· 
strididing the narrow world like a colos· 
sus," is tlle greatest wonder of this the 
nineteenth century. 

Two hundred years have swept on. 
Alexandllr If mounts the throne of 
nearly a hundred million souls. A peo· 
pIe struggling to release themselves from 
tire bond of ab30lutism. Peter hall 
been a despot and his inheritan()e to his 
people was despotism. He had temper· 
eJ it with beneficence; his successors 
had made it a tool for selfish ends. For 
this people Alexander conceives a hetter 
fate. He will show the world that a 
monarch may be a hero and do th 
d ~t!d of a man. carcely had the cry 
of freedom ceased to echo in America, 
when from the plains of Russia rose the 
shont of twenty millioll slaves to tell the 
wol'lu that they were free. He estab
lished schools, reformed the judiciary 
and promised a constitution. Now, 
thought the RussillnR, our bright day has 
come; thought the world, will absolut
ism yet vindicate itsself? 

As the gifts of the gods are grand, so 
are their curses terrible. 'caree twenty 
years had passed when the era that had 
begulJ in happiness closed in mIsery. 
The de pot 11-'110 would be the hero be· 
caDle the hypocrite. Regicide. marked 
the beginning of a revolt against the r~· 
acticnary policy of a czar who saw til at 
liberty to the people meant death to au· 
t.Deraey. That revolt has grown until it 
now almost reaches the character of a 
revolution. FrOID the plains of Russia 
come the sad wailing of discontent. The 
bUl'sting bomb tells to a listtlning 1I'0rld 
that n1l111 have suflered untold wrongs. 
Every Influence which would enlighten 
the mind or elevate the soul beyond the 
sphere of perfect obedience and tmst in 
th czar can lind no aveuue to the peo
ple. Education, the hope of eVllry race, 
the safeguard of libel'ry, is denied tbe 
hungry mind of tho slave. Millions 
plead at the bar for justice and their 
only answer is a prison. iborian winus 
whisper a tale of woe sadder than fiction. 
Theae are causes which make the czar 

the cUI'se of thousand , the e the cruel· 
ties which have mllde of the intelligent 
the Nihilist, of the reformer the fallatic. 
Who are these so calleLi Nihilists? Who 
are they that the world should shudder 
at mention of their name ? Thfy are the 
manhood, the intelligence of Russia. 
They represent the millions who de· 
mantI that Russians shall not be the 
tools of despots. They demand free 
thought for a free people. Thei r enemy 
is a corrupt goverment; their friend 
el'ery . heart that loves liberty. el'ery 
breast that hates despoti 111. If these 
are Nihilists, then tho e who spilt their 
blood fur fl 'eedom in witzerlnnd wera 
Nihilists; if this is Nihilism, then tbe 
1Il0tive which planted liberty in Amer· 
ica was Nihilism, and democracy is an 
error. Thongh we mll t shudder at 
their deeds, we can but pity their mis· 
fortunes and hope lor the time to come 
II'hen this disease ldll find its sure 
remedy in reform. We as Americans 
who never knew our sun or liberty dim· 
med, who never breathed the damps of 
an unjust prison, who fune never been 
denied the rights of men, can ]itt'fe know 
the pan~ which prompt the reformer to 
go to extremes in Russia. 

But the crisis has corue. 0111 the plains 
of Russia our century is witoe sing a 
conflict where principles and Aot par
ties have met for life or death _ T'radi· 
tion tells the famisbing subjecta- of aD 
ancient Republic where peate' and 
plenty was the commou lot. Hie- Iboks 
to the west and sees people wh& pule 
themselves. He looks to the east and 
finds that Oriental Japan has now. eon· 
smlltion. Autocracy sees in rupre ion 
its only hope. The people see iOi reo 
pression the prison alld exil. Thi& is 
the8tatu~ oflOO,OOO,OOO souls at the close 
of the 19th century. What bas fate- m 
store for this the younge t, largest Kl

pire of Europe? As the pyramicle of 
Egypt only tell ola de potlsm of wrMeh· 
edness and woe, so will RussIa only re
call to the future student of history a 
vast pyramid, tho sepulchre of all hope, 
the lomb of a race? As with the Tenton 
must every right be gained by iii revolu· 
tion? On the field of conflict, in tho 
heat of battle, must tbe slav a hieve 
his dream of power? Or again like the 
colossus of old is RU8llia to fall by the 
volcanio forces on wblch she reets ? Al
most two thousand years ago, witnessed 
a world in darknellS. At last a star rose 
in tbe east. It proved to be his guiding 
truth. Onwl\rd and upward through 
the guidence of that higher Jigb t man 
has pursued his rugged) path. To·day 
Russia looks to the west and se s the 
star of her better hope. 'badow d by 
Oriental mists it casts but a feeble ray, 
but by tbe halo of that light they know 
there is a briahter light. Tho czar may 
crush conspiracies, he may impriaoN in
nocence and stifle thou"ht, but the sVirit 
of liborty wafted from the west and in
sti lled in slavic broast will yet be to 
Hussia her savIng faith. But Ru ia's 
destiny is not all her own. On the fale 
of Russia hangs tho d stiny of Europ . 
Tho I\lltocrat 01 lhe n rth comp I 
democracy to crouch b hind a u"ea t
work of cannon. '0 10nRer ar Ru ia's 
battles ber own. RUS81an thraldom ia 

Germany's, is England's is Austria's, is 
the world's. The universe is one. As a 
world we mu ~ rise the victor over com· 
UlOll error. The time bas come when 
we must grasp in our thought mankind, 
not peoples, eternity not time, destiny 
not present fate. 

Rus ia will yet I'i e from the lethargy 
of years, and her morn will be like the 
awakening of a nell' born sun. This \\'e 
know, that autocracy in Russia is 
doomed. The history of the past 
prophesy its fall. The present demands 
its o\'erthrow. The future can only 
know it as a rlllie of barbarism. Liberty 
will not forever be an idle word to Rus
sian minds. Humanity will tben point 
her to tlle east, to there, in a dark con· 
tinent, achiel'e atonement for ber centu· 
ries of slumber. When this time comes, 
when the hour hall come to concentrate 
a world of power for the elel'ation ofa. 
continent, when the dream of happiness 
to·day will be the grand reality oCto
morrow. when though from this colos· 
sus of the north, its crol\'n may fall, 
when in its hands its arrow is but dust, 
it will yet hear on bigh beyond tbe Cau· 
casus into the darkness of Asia the blaze 
of a diviner lircht, then may we not be· 
lieve with her present propbet, that, "the 
German have reached their day, the 
English tl1eir midday, the French their 
afternoon, the Italians their evening, the 
panisb tbeir night, but tbat the slaves 

are standing on the tbrtlSbold of the 
morning." 

------
P.RESlDENT P A'nON, of Princeton, is 

an admirer of tennis. 

BoOTII and Barrett have cleared 
more than 8600,000 above their expen· 

for the ason. In San Francisco 
played to 7 ,000 in three weeks. 

TUROUGIl the etforts of Congressman 
~'uller, th Upper Iowa University 
has been selected as the depository in 
the Fourth District for CongressionaL 
record ,and a room will be Bet apart 
for that purpose. 

THE W tern States Passenger As· 
sociation the other day agreed that. fl· 

cur ion rates for visitors may be made 
on the occasion or college comm.eoce
ments, taking place at this season of 
th year at various points In thi terri· 
tory of the.A. oclatlon. 

TilE students of llarvard College voted 
on pre idential preferences a lew days 
ago, resulting in 413 for Cleveland and 
251 for Dlaine. The people who can 
read are largely Democratic in theee 
limee. The Republicans are wearing the 
coon skin cap aud going barefooted, 

The B., C. R. & N. R'y announces • 
s ries of a,u Fart Land Erctlrnon. lrom 
its Iowa, Minne ola and Dakota pointJ to 
the principal land centers of the West, 
outh west, outh and outheaat. The 

datos to bo Marclt 6 and 20, April Sand 
24, May and 22 and Jllne 5 and 19,1888. 

Por rates, Ii mit of tickets, rontes, time 
and all information, call on or addrell 
any tick L agent of the company, or 

J. E. HANNIGAN, 
. T. l' P. A., Cedar Rapids, Ion 
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Mustang Liniment 
UEXlO.lN l!USTANO LrNlJIElIT. Pe ... trate. 

M ... clulO VervBotwll Wondertul. Tay tt. .., 
o .. 
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AND STOCKED WITH A FULL LINE 
OF SPRING GOODS OF THE LATEST 
STYLE. 

mhme~J ~3~0{) I 
STRICTLY PURE 

FINE T HIGH-CLA ' CIGARETTI':::: 

SPECIAL FAVOURS 
Club Size and Opera 'ize, and Boudoir 

• 'ize foJ' Lad iE's. 

SPECIAL .T~t~HT 
Packed ill square 

and o\'al 
pocket cases. 

SWEET CAPORAL, 

The standard of the world. 

KINNEY TOBACCO Co., [Successl'!',] 

EW YORK. 

LfIIlAN PARSONS, 
Pruident. 

LoVELL SWISBItlI, 
Caallier. 

OaOANIZItD 1868. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

DJRECTORS - Lyman PS1'80n8. Peter A. De) 
1. T. Turner} G. W. MlIrQuardt. E. Rradws) 
O. S. Welch. amos N. Ourrier. 

OFFOE ON WASHINIlTON STREE7 

MEMORY 
-MAKES-

SUCCESS 
WnOLLI' USLII(IIAU'I'IFJCIAI,MI'R'n:M . 

CUllE OF msu WANOlllllNU. 

As).' BOOII LlJAIlNJIIIJ I!'! UNE 1lI'ADIXll. 

• ,. 
:z 

Mc«HESNEY I BYERS & MORROW, 
Pr()llrl~tors 

. '-

We have now in stock a finp selctio of 

'LADIES, 
and GENTS 

SHOES FOR FALL, 

Especially adapted to Stu~ 

dents' Wants. 

Do not fail to examine our 

goods before purchasing, as we 

will give you better goods for 

your money than any other 

house in the city. 

MRS. LAUER'S 

RESTAURANT 
f9 Dubuque Street. 

:Mallory's Oyst r erved tn any style lind (III n· 
tlty. IIlenl8, lunches, d tlcllcles, candles, 

Ice creall1, olgarl. eto. 
MAKE A CALL. 

O. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Blepnt lotliioll made to orrlor. A fuJI .tock 

of fOl'eillu 1l00d,alway, on h8nd. 

Mill tary Suits 
A SPEOIALTY. Il\Sses or 1087 at 131111hl1()r~. 1005 lit Detroit. 

1500 Ilt l'hfindcltlhlll, 1150 lit Wllsh I IIl,(tllll , 
Inrgij clllsse~ or olumbhl T.IlW 11I(1(>lIl s. lit \'tll~, 
Wellesley. Oberllu. U"lvcr~lty or I'':IIU;, Michl· 
gan University. huuluuqml. ~tc. etc. Eud"rselt 
byUlchllrd PI·o(·tor. the scloul1~l. 1! .1II~. IV. W. 
As lor Judllh P. Beu/lIll1ll1. JllcI,,~ Ulb~UII Dr. 
Brown'. E. II. Cool(. 'rlllclplll X. Y. Sllite Nor· 
mal Collegu. etc. The system Is perfecl ly 1111111111 
by correslJouli clic . .J 'I'OSI)~CtIl9 llost freu [rolll 

~iUlgfklut AVENUE DYE WORKS 
Hacks Furnished at Any. Hour Day 

or Night. Students' calls prompt· 
Iy Attended to. 

PROF. LOISETTE, ~37 Flit. Ave •• N. Y. Leave Oa11s at Expre Omce. T~le)!lIolio 106. 

KIMBU&.'. STRAIGHT OUT OI8ARITT ... 
Are uqulalte in style. 

Are dainty. and carerully mlde. 
Are extremely mild and delicate. 

Are alwaya unirorm and up to .tandard. 
Are put up In •• tln and elegant boxea. 

Are unlurpaaaed ror purity and excellence. 
Are specIally adapted to people or refined taate. 

Are composed of only the flneat Virginia and Turkish lear. 

Fourteen First Prize Medals . Wm. S. Kimball & Co· 
PeerleSB Tobaoco Works. ROCHE.STER. N. r. 

F. D. IILLETTI Prop, 
All kinds 01 Cleaning, Dye

Ing and Repairing Neat
ly done. Dyes warrant

ed not to rub 011. 

tIiI' FINE 

Boots & Shoes 
Mad. to ord" by R. P. 8RUOE, M.tropolltall Blooh. 

1/ buq 1/1 8t .. up ,tal,. I'"f.ot Sail,. 
faotlon guarantlld. 

JVO. II DUBU~ 'E T. 

~THEFINE T~ 

Photogral h 
In the 

~ : : s TAT E. : : • 
To prove this, come and soo 

for yourselvos. 

We guarrantee to make a bet

ter picture than can be procured 

at any price in Iowa City, 

WE ASK BUT ONE PRICE, 
WE TAKE BUT ONE PRICE. 

O. RAD COOVER, 
Proprlotor 

T, 

mPLE I AID I FAICY I GROCERIES. 

K 'I "'olllln IIf 

cCalm.r'! + and + 
PEBF ME , 

CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET, 
HELITROPE, l"kANGIPAhNI, 

AND WHITE t OS 

STUDE T 
Will find tiJ fln' t aUll Inr 

lO!'Ilt of 
P J:;l nF'O'Ml:JS, 

ALL THE NEW ODORB. 

Also fresh drug" and l' II 

AT 120 ' LLlWl:. 'fl'hl;r. 

or· 

SHR~UER, the DRUGGIST. FINEST LINE of PERFUMES. OUBAN HAND MAD I ARB 
OPPOSITE OPERA HOUSE. 



THE VlDETTE-REPORTER. 

Go to the Opera House to-night for a 
drst-class shave aod bair-cut. 

Miss Clara Remley has returned home 
IBVING INSTITUTE. trom Newton, Kansas, where she spent 

JULIUS LIBODER ........................ President the past year teaching. 
.II. BANNIBTl!R ..................... , .... Seoret.ary We notice that O. p, Myers, '80, of 

Beaaions every Friday evening. N ewton, will attend the Democratic Con
vention at t. Louis next week. 

nOD!lLl'mAN SOOIElTY. T(le . U. I. Band gave us knowledge 
llnTLJJ LLOyD, .... , ............. , ..... Presidont in a very plea~ant way, that it was in 
.:BI.1lTIA WIlIOD'! ........................ 8eoretnry the procession on Decoration day. 

8eesions on alternate Baturda7 evenings. 

HESl'!llUAN SOCI!lT1. 
IIIlImE BOWK •• , ...... . , .. . .. , .. , •• , .. President 
l'LollltNOJJ BROWN . .............. , . , " Secretary 

8eesionlon alternate Saturday evenings. 

ZET}GATRIAN ~OCIETY. 
~. W. LoUR ............... .... .... , .. , President 
J. V. FRIJJND ...... , ......... , .. , .... , .. Beore(nry 

Beeeions every Frida, evening. 

1"l7D!lNTS' OBBISTIAN ASSOCIATION. 
Prayor meetings every Tuesday noon in 

President's recitation room. All 
are oordially invited. 

LOCALS. 
Lee, Welch & CO.'8 Bookstore. 
Fish market, 123, Iowa Avenue. 
4'Fall out." 
Harry Lusch is'in Chicago. 
"Crowning glory of tbe tate of Iowa." 
Eo C. ~idlOls spent a few days in Des 

Moines this week. 
AcaLlE-UlY COUlmencement exercises 

will be held June 13th. 
We are sony to learn that bliss Su ie 

Pax.sun hM been very ill. 

Hiram Aldrich was shaking hands 
witL fritmds here Wedne day. 

The IIesperians present their last pro
_-,ram for the year at the hall to-night. 

It has just transpired tbat Bender was 
married last December. Congratula· 
lions. 

See Pratt & trub for umbrellas, gos
_mers, handkerchiefs and bosiery. 
.Prices low. 

R. C. Craven and Morris Evans spent 
.Memorial Day with D. W. Evans at 

pringdale. 
Brode Davis is with us again as a vis

'tor, and will remain to take in COIll' 
mencement. 

Go to Cash & Uuut's meat market. 
opposite Opera ROll e, for cboice meats 
of all kinds. 

Make YOl1l' plllus to tal' for com· 
mencement eXtlroise~; and invite your 
friends to come. 

We have had 1\ Battle of the First of 
June. It was the VIDElTE,PEPORTER 
election yesterday. 

Prof. anc! Mrs. McClain will entertain 
the enior laws and collegtate senior 
ladies this evening. 

E. F. Vincent, '84, wants the address 
of his paper changed from. Cheyenne, 
Wyoming, to Stockton, California. 

E. 1'1. Conroy, at one time a member 
of class '85, has left Marengo, and gone 
into business at Lawrence, Kansas. 

H. W. Craven,' 5, has been Ie-elected 
to bis position in the Burlington High 
SchoJl at an increased salary of 1,100. 

The tickets used in the election yester
day were very neat looking little affairs, 
that is, until the)' got into the ballot·box. 

Students patronize Waterman & Wil
liams when wanting An~· thing in the 
line of dry goods 01' n J.luns. l :!! Clin
ton street. 

You can always und the bt" t styles 
and double the tock uf any oliter house 
in the city at FllrUi ' hs. 

G. M. Fultz rel1laill ~ in th e Burlington 
High 'chool ne:n yeM at .111 increased 
salary. They seem to like '. U. 1. boys 
down there first.rate. 

The Seniors will be out next Friday, a 
week earlier than tne nndel'-classmen, as 
usual. This is the last Senior class, how
ever, that will have any extra vaca
tions. 

In giving the number of successt 
contestants in the ladies preliminary 
decll\matory contest the names of l\li s 
Gilfillan and Miss Bessie Peery should 
have been included. 

The bf\8e·ball team of Iowa Colleg e 
will be here at 3:30 this afternoon to be· 
gin a match game at 4 o'clock witb om' 
team. Tt is time for victori' to perch up
on the . . I. banner. 

Uver' a SCOI'\! of students in this city 
are still back \)n subscription. We wish 
to square lip all accounts at once. Please 
favor u by paying up immediately. We 
hate to urge the matter further. 

- 'tudcnts of tne University and their 
fri ends will find C. L. Mozier's 125 Wash-
ington stroet, the best place to buy sup
plie~ in his line. His stock represents 
the novelties as tbey appear in market. 

An old soldier !laid to us the other day 
"That Zetagatbian ociety up there gave 
us old coffee coolers a fiue treat last 
night. It is tbe best thing I have I\L
tended since I hl\ve been in the city." 

In response to a petition from the stu
dents tbe U niver. ity autborities iranted 
us a wbole boliday Wednesday, for 
whiCh we were all very grateful, and on 
which I\Ccount we wer'e all ver'y happy. 

Hesperian ociety elected officers as 
follo"!s: President, Florence Brown; 
Vice· Pres., Hattie ,'timmelj Rec. Sec., 
Lomie Dll~anj Cor. ec., Bertie Holmes; 
Treas., Edith Prouty; Critic, Minnie 
Howe. 

Mr. A. T. Hukill brought his pedagog
icallabor at We t Branch to a close last 
week. He will teacb Physics, Physical 
Geography and U. S. History in the Ce
uar County Normal Institute at Tipton 
this summer. 

Many attempt have been made, the 
past year, in ollr literary societies, at 
"fancy" programs: but we know of none 
that has merited all the describing 
adjectives, appropriate, beneficial. ueau· 
tiful and ('ntertainin)r as did the Zet 
memorial exercises of Wednesday even
ing. 
-It is all right enough to buy your 

jewelry at a jewelry store. Books at 
a book sLore. Drugs at a druj:! 
store and crockery at a chiM store. But 
if you want a good razor, jack knife, 
pistol, or anything l1sulIlly kept in a first 
class hardware store, call on Lichty & 
Thomas. They make a specialty of that 
class of good . 

The r.ffiecrs elected in the Zetagathian 
ociety for the first term of next year 

are as follows: Pre ident, Wm. Drewj 
Vice-Pres., J. U. toUSj Rec. 'ec:, H. O. 
Weaver; Cor. ec., . II. Rns el; Treas., 
F. H. Chamberlinj Ushers, Get'. ham
baugh and .T. E. onner. W. A. De Bord 
was elected presiding omcer at the grad
uating exercises of the society. 

Dr. F. L. Breed, of I eward, Neb., was 
married on unday, May 27th, to Mi s 
Minnie Rynearson, of Red Oak. They 
were both once students in the . U. I., 
bnt, we believe did not graduate. Dr. 
Breed, howe\'er, took the degree of M. 
D. here. He has been settled for several 
years at eward, and that will continue 
to be the home of himself as amended. 
We ex.tend our hearty congratulations 
and good wishes. 

TH E ELECTION. 
According to announcement the regu· 

lar annual election for editors of the VI' 
DETTE REPORTER came off yesterday alter· 
noon. The usual interest was manifest
ed. Six candidates appeared in the field 
Morris Evans, Leon Brown, and S. Y. 
Peck, of the phomore class, and C. H. 
chroeder, A. G. 'mith and Wm. Duf· 

field, of the Fredh man class. It was evi
dent while the voting was going on thaI 
a great deal of scratching was being done 
and this feature became more evident 
when the tellers made their report. The 
teller'S were BllrtOll, DeBord lind 
Gilman Drew. The polls closed at 3:30, 
and in about three-quarters of an hour 
the result was announced. There were 
174 votes cast. Evans received 149 votes, 
cbroeder )02, Duffield 107. Peck 23, 
mith 81 and Brown 55. The three 

10rmer were therefore elected. They are 
sulid, able men, aud will do good work. 

A NEW CHARGE. 
Witne s will take the stand. 
Do yon solemnly swear that in the in· 

vestigation of the tate University ef 
Iowa, yon will tell the trut.h. the whole 
truth, and nothing but the truth, 80 help 
YOll Juniper? 

I do. 
' tate your name. 
Isaac Bendel'. 
Where do you live, Mr. Bender? 
At Corning. 
What are you doing now? 
I'm a stlld~nt in the State University. 
How long have you been here? 
This is my third year. 

tate whether you are married or 
not. 

I decline to answer. 
Well, we would like to know. We 

are here to investigate all chargis and 
want to g t lit the truth of the matter. 

\V ell, I'm mMried, then. 
lio", long since? 
It happened la t December. 
Why did you oot bring YOllr wife back 

to school with you? 
I did not want to. 
Why? 
Just becau e . 
Well, why not? 
Well I did not want the boys to know 

nora in a few day~, where he will spend I had done such a thing. 
the summer, Rnd then go to Cf\8ey, Why? 

The Oxford schools, of which D. A. 
'windl r,' 7, ba charge, closed last Fri

day. The OxfOrd Journal says: Prof. 
windler will leave for his home at Pa-

where he will receive a larger salary Thought they would make fun of me. 
than he has ueen receiving here. We What made you think that? 
deeply regret his depllrtnre, as he has They g ner(11)1 do sneh things. 
proved to be 1\ gent! lUan of fine attain· What WI\S the lady's name? 
mentl! and has given general atisfaction I don't wish to tel1. 
here as pl'incipal of the schools. We de· Why? 
sir'e to join with Ids many friends in Jll t bucau 
wishing him success in his new /leld of Well, gllQ we shall bave to have the 
work. name. 

-Our readers will be pleased to kUllI\' It WIt \ ,. 1111l.1 ntilll malter. 
that at tbe Opera liou eRe taurant th!'y Di(1 ~h ,' ",11 yo I LI) k UIJ it a ecret? 
can have warm m al promptly and :-1". 
quickly Aened at any bour, anll ('all W 11 , I!I\~ i~ ~., )I\ b \IN tell. 
ther find at any time 1\ good OYSIt'I' 1 "'\)111·1 lIilt 1 ike to dl} 110 without con· 
tew, the best of soda waler and lemoll- sIIllinll hl'I'. 

I\de, I\nd the choic st hne of confoction· 110 11' ~ \I '" ('an y \l helll' from her? 
The exeoutive committee of the Board 

of Rel(ents held a session yesterday fore
noon. Hichnrdson,Burl'elJ and Rich were 
present. 

W fl see L. . Kennington's Ilamo on ory I\nd cigars. '1'ho best quality of J 1\ a f,m !I llY", 
tho 11 t of tho from ~el\'loJl wbo will goods kept on hal1 t1. Well , Wll will (lX('U yOll until day af· 
attend tho n lll '1c l'nti c X.ltiollal OUl'on· 'rho Zets. nnd hying play t hell' mall'll : 11'1 ' 1" ' 111 "1". )11', nnd then WA will i1l18\ 
lion !It !-It. LOlli~. ,gam oebaU Moullnyaftol'l1ooll. 011 IIIlv ;,. ( Iho 1I1111H'. 

BLOOM'S ONE-PRIOE OLOTHING HOUSE. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY 
Headquarters for custom made Clothing and all latest stylos Furnl hing Goods I\UlI Hats. Ol1e Prit, only. All goods markod ill pl~in tljlme8. 

ORDER: 
H'n'Q'RS. U1HV. ] 
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SPECIALTY 
1(\ in ploin filIure~. 

ORDERS NO. 14. 
H'n'll'Rs. UNIV. BA'IT., J UNE I, 1888. 

I 
The result of the individual competc

tive drill, for prize for best drilled Ser
geant, Corporal and Private of the 
whole battalion, and best drilled private 
of each company is announced as fol
lows: 

Sergeant, John E. Bacon, Co. B. 
Corporal,1. E. Munger, Co C. 
Private, Elton Rice, Co. A. 
Of Co. A, Private I. H. totts. 
Of Co. 13, Pri vate B. H. Stover. 
Of Co. C, Private F. M. Harrington. 
Of Co. D, A. T. McVay. 

II. 
In the company cOD1petition the per-

centages were as follows: 
Inspection : B, 95, A,94; D, 94, C, 02. 
Manual: B,97, D,97; A,95, C, 95. 
Firings: B, !l7, D,9i, A,96, C,94. 
Company Movement: B, 01, A, 89; C, 

9; D,86. 
Captains: B,91; C,86, A, 86, D, 85. 
Guides and File Closers: B, 89: D, no, 

A,08, C,98. 
Men in Ranks: B,95, A,94; D, 94; C, 

93. 
General Merit: B, Capt. Capt. Gar(li

nel',95.06; A, Capt. Dat't, 92.7 ; D, CAPt. 
Bollinger, 92.71; C, Capt. Musser, 92.37. 

In the pel' eents, the nearest whole 
nnmher is given. 

By order Battalion Commander, 
CRAS. E. PICKETT, Capt. and Adj. 

TO THE STUDENTS. 
Students who want profitable employ

ment during summer vacation, shou!d 
write at once to Home Publishing Co., 
Box 1171 Cedar Rapids, Iowa. A big 
thing guaranteed. County privileges 
given which will net $20 to per week 
right at home. Gentlemen or ladie 
have a good thing in this if taken at 
once. 

To the Members of Class '85. 
In order that proper arrangements 

may be made for a successful reunion of 
class '85 during the comin~ commence
ment, it is earnestly requested that all 
members thereof. who will be able to be 
present at Buch reunion, sonll their 
names at as early a date as possible to 

MINNIE L. LATllltOP, 
Iowa ity. 

A number hav3 already expressed 
their intention to attend. Let us have 
a rousing reunion. 

MINNIE L. LATHROP, 
H. W. CLARK, 
F. B. ROBINSON. 

Committee on arrangements. 

The Deltas played a game of base· ball 
all alUong themselves this forenoon. 
The"veterans" 01' older memb I' of the 
fraterniLy played againAt tho "colts" or 
the younger members. The fOI'mer con· 
sisted of Pi!:kett, Liseller, Pl'ice, Myers, 
Lloyd, lark, Farw,ell , Boal and Rawson. 
Tbe latter were German, Burton, Geo. 
Colllren, Cliff Coldren, Hicks, Olifr ~~us
sel', Ctlrson, Kennedy and Inga1!d. Pick
ett and Lisellel' were the battery for the 
"I'ets," Hud Geo. Coldren and Burton for 
the "coll"." Prof. E. R. NIchols was um
pirE'. Tile 8core stovd13 to 20 in favor 
of the "~l)lt8," and the beaten porty has 
to givu the conql1erors a suppel·. 

fHE VIDETTE - REPORtER. 

1fr. Morris El'nn~ and a rppr(,~(,llta

tive of the \'w£'l"rl·:-REI'vlln.B jl:lllped 
illlo a carriagl' uellill.! 111' ,1 l,JlIl'k l,or8es 
Wednesday 1ll')l'll!llg lIll,l IM,k i\ trip 
Ol'er:o 'pl'iu~t\1I11! Iv I i.· il U. \\'. l~ lans. 
tbp Principal of the 't!l1lillary there. 
The ride Ol'el' \Va, delightflll. XIIlllre in 
her new spring dre s of )!l'een, with her 
bright Slln, uil'(/s aUlI sWI'~I'~lllelling 

flowers was b~all'iflll. ·pl'ill~.t'II~ i~ one 
of the llE'ate~t and IIlOst 'l"il'L little 
villagesin th e ~·"atl'. Its prellY housE'S 
anrt neat, wcll·kept Y:ll'Ij· make a pleas
ing picture. Ab ,Ilt th l! schuol [!'Iilding 
all is quiet. Tho schoul rOO ll1g arll well
lighted, comforlllull), ail')·.l1i('('I), papered, 
clean and inl'itiu)!. In nue IIf tl lt:'e WE' 
found Mr. Evalls ills trll l'l ill )! II tille iook
iug group of young \1 l,)o plo ill Lnlill, Ge
ometry, Rhetoric, Political E';ullomy. 
etc. We left him to himsplf a COll. ideI" 
able part of the afternoon aud l'filllbled 
about in the pastures npar UI'. \V e 
scared the cows, petted and frightened 
the colts and hoI' es, pumped waler for 
theru from a pasture well, played l11um
ble-the-pell, babbled '0 gl't::en fields, 
picked flowers and anuoyed the tIllllbJe
bug~. We )'eturned to the RCllOlJl in 
time to heal' a recitation in ere.;al· and 
see the Principal pull the rope for dis
missal. Arter a good suppor, and eeing 
Natnre'8 n6l1' spring dress alllI overy 
tbing el ewell oaked with raill, I\' be· 
gan our retul'll trip, and, after enjoying 
three hour~ (,f lIluddy tmvel, l\ II' the 
welcome lights of 1011'11 City. 'pring
dale, by the WilY, has a partiality for . 
U. I. people. The principah of it 'emi
nary for ten years at least hal'e been,. 
U. 1. men. Iu the grammar room we 
found, alsu, lIIi~s Lillian Johns )n, who is 
filliJ.lg her plnce excellently, nnd lllking 
pleasure in bel' tRqk. Sbe will 1'oll11'n to 
the UniversilY in tho FIIIl. 

BASE BALL. 
Last Saturday the bllll [('Ilill \I'~ nt to 

Mt. Vernoll to cross unts Wilh II,,· team 
of Cornell U\1llegc. A lilw of II, stu
dents accompanil'll Ihe tt'lIm,11'I1 there 
was not nearly as l.\r~\l II ('I 'lIlI d liS that 
of last year. Thu g ,lI11U 11'11 phl,l'cd on 
two sides of !\ Bcrllpetl hill whit'l, Cor· 
nellites diJlli/l' by the nnllll' of bal!· 
ground. Till' lI'I'l't 'h ed ~rulllld lias the 
cau e of tlil' 1':I!!;:,,,d li l'l tlin)! 11'111':,. mak· 
illg the ~I\IIIU II l'l'rilld,lu "l'''"lcdy of 
errol·s." Ie W,\8 plll)'t!d ill 1\ mill which 
fell steadily throughout the game and 
delayed the return of most of the hays 
till the next day. Lindsay pitched the 
first two innings, but WIl9 very SOl' frol11 
his previous day's 1V0rk ilL West Lib rty, 
and in the tliil'd inning Fl'ieml went 
into the box, and tho Comel! boys made 
but one clean hit otf him. ilia pitching, 
!' 'lnoetler's batting aud fielding, and 
BIRke's cntching, were the featul'es on 
the '. U. I. side, while Oroen's short
slopping and Tobin's uatting were note
worLhy of the Mt. Vel'llon boys. The 
batting of t he team was hnrd, but they 
were unlucky, and the hOl'l'ible gl'Olllld 
prevented allY good fie ld ing. Last year 
the omell boys pI' ented \IS with such 
a rain and /il1'OtllHl, Ilnd we would Bllg· 

• 

gest a l'efOfmaLlvu in both particulal's. 
Tue score 13 for Cornell to 11 for .. U. 
1., is creditable to neither side. 

On Decol'ation Day the team Wl'nL to 
Rock Island to play a return gllme 
there. Tbe day wa plea aut 8nd I he 
grounds in a splendid conditIOn, while 
the seats in tbe a01phithpRl1' were well 
filled. The teams wpre abuut lhe ~allJe 
as those b ~ I'e presPlIteu. Wri~ht 

strengtheneu the ~. U. 1. team, lind 
Rock Island b~in2 recruited hy Call1n
augh, a pruftls~: '"111 from hiclIgo, \I h a 
succeedl'll iu Illaki ug tll'O errors andix 
ant s. BI'() \\' lI Pf Ilnd Zds were tht' bat
tery flll' H,)ck Island, II hile Ort'lup and I 
Blake tilled the I·uint fIJI' tile'. . 1. 
The game OPl'tll!U with tile S. . 1. at 
the bat. Blake hi! safe, and Orehl)) 
made l\ two ull!!!(er to right, bringing 
Blake in, and he oon followed on 
chroeder's hit and 'carle's acritl ce. 

Rock I31anti fie 'ured a !'lin in the fir t, on 
a base on balls, n Rteal oft econti, alld a 
muflled fly by Ken. The game \\88 

steatly and iute!' sting all throngb, tht' R 
U. I. 10 ing the game by el'l'or~ at crili
cal points. They had no ditlicully in 
finding Browner, howing a marhd im
provement ol'er the former gRille, 1\ hen 
they only secur('ll tll'O ba, e hit oft him. 
The score was 10 to ~ in flll' or 01 Rock 
I land, but the Rame I\'a much 10 l' 

than is indi('nte'\ by the cor. 

Boys do not Illi the lTrl\'ld on(' rt on 
Wedneeday evenin'. It will be your 
lata chance to gil'e y ur fril'nd, the 
pleasure of a public ent rtainm lit this 
year. 

Our thank al' xt nded to !II r. F. B. 
Tracy for an accouut of the ballgall1e at 
Mt. Vernon and Hock I lalld. 

All the belt Itylel of Note BOOD, Sta· 
tlonery, Poootalo and Stylographlc PIli, 
Oomb&, Bruhel Drawing InltrUllentl, 
Bllorl, Strop., 80ap., and everything In 
the toltet article line at Plnk'i Bllar. 

A, E, ROCKEY, M,D" 
PHYSICIAN &: UUGEON, 

0ffie., No. 21 Clinton 8t., Opp. Un/U.fI/tl/. 

nOURtI, Il to 12 a. 111., nud 2 10 4 p. Ill. 

Telephone No. SII. It IdclIe, 420 North lin· 
tOll tltr et, Telephone o .• 0. 

lo,vo. City, Iowa. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE} 

HOM(IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
0lle •• No 14 No,th Ollnton 8t., Iowa Olt" 

Offioe Houl'8: 8 to 9 A. M. .. 2 to , P. II. It I. 
denoe, BouUt"etlt oorner Clinton lind FairchJld 
Streete. T lephone No. 16. 

DR. B. PRICE, 
DENTAL ROOMS 

CLINTON STREET, 

Over Lewis' Grocery Store. 
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McDERMID'S 

D 
112 CLINTON STREET~ 

F, GRANDRATH, 

CONFE TIO ~R 

-A)/I)-

dJ,c~ Vuam C):.\,,~rOl 
I 16 Iowa Avenue, Iowa City. 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, & JEWELRY 
1'1311011, (}1'I(l\n~ fllI(\ ftll khlll~ 01 III Ie lIn · 

Alrumrl1lft. lIt'll&l rlll 11 III)' and prolll\ll· 
dOli . I'W lloud • Iv I klY, 

DUBUQUE STREBT, lOW VeITY. 

AT MOON'S 
DRUG x STORE 

1ho rl'~I)' lInlly IOliril II hAn' r your 
Illllr0ll8110. 

TOILET and FANCY GOOD, 
!tllll rvl'rlhlnllll~lIl\lIy found 111 R ·Il 

reKllhU ,tt tOrt). 

It PilYR III Imd(' 61 '''011 '$ Dnlll'lillf 

Visit BLOOM'S MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Largest stock of PIEOE GOODS in 
th~ dtv 1'he only place in the city where' stylish, well-AWn!! garm nls ar mad to m ure. 



THE INVESTIGATORS. 
Man" of our readers will do doubt be 

pleased to obtain some knowledge of the 
different members of the investigating 
c')mmittee. Here are the dramatia per-
8OW!. First comes 

HON. A. P. MESERVEY. 

Ill'. Meservey was bora in Olin ton, 
De Witt county,lII ., Jon. 3d, 1851. His 
parents moved to Ft. Dodge, Iowa, in 
l855 .tie studied 18 Ohioago at EmBn· 
w Hall and afterwards at the Olin ton 
Liberal Institute, Olinton, N. Y. In 
187~ be was ap
])Oioted to the Gov
emment Military 
Ac.demy at WE:st 
Point" but failin~ 
.. y.eeight compelled 
him to leaVE! at tb 
eDdofeight months. 
In 1876, he gave up 
tbe mercantile bU8' 
iDeeP, etudied law 
RIld was admitted to OHAIRMAN MESBRVEY 
the bar in 1877. In 1878, his father died 
Bod he assumed the busIDe8s left by him. 
(n 1880 he moved to his preeent home. 
Cherokee. He was eleoted to tbe Senate 
by the Republioan party and has oom 
plated his first term. 

HON. w. M. MOFARLAND. 
Mr. MoFarland waR born in Posey 

county, Ind., April 1, 1848. When he was 
~ix years old bill parents oame to V 8n 
Baren oounty, lowo, wbllre tbey lived 
teo years lind then moved to MI. Pleos
IID&. In 1873 be graduated from the 
Iowa Weeleyan University, at Mt. Pleas· 
/lilt. And immediately weot to Nopp n 
Oity 0 (11 .. where he for two yeare held 

the ohair of Profes
Ror ot Ahthamlltios 
in the oollege of that 
oity. In tile mean· 
time he wile admit
tpd to tbe bar. In 
1875 he retarned to 
Iowa and fonnded 
tbe Brooklyn (POWf\· 
ahiek 0 ,) ah1-onicl~ 
whioh be publisbed 
up to 1!!84, whpn he 
removed to Esther-

1lBO. MOFARLAND. ville Emmet 00 . 
wbere be is Interested in tbe pobhoRtion 
or the Northern Yindicator, In 1879 be 
"radnated from the Law Department of 
tbe State UniVl'rsity. He WSA elt'oted to 
Jbe Houae lllst fall liS tbe RPpublioaD 
.candidate from his Distriot. 

BON. L. D. HOTOHXIFB. 
){r. Hotohkiss was born In Portage 

county Obio, Feb. S, 1835. He received 
t.he rudlmente of fdooation in the public 
FCboole. He osme to Iowa with blS par· 
f uta and looated on a farm near Bloom
lipId, Dalia oounty in 1849. Rinoe tben 
bebaam8deDavill 
_llDt~ his home . 
Ha b8e justserved 
hill fourtb term in 
,tb8 Hou.A, havlDjf 
baeD iD the OIX-
t-l't!lltb, Sflvpn-~ 
teeatll, aDd Tweu
ty-ftret General~,~~~ 
A_bUea. Hi~ 
.baIiDel8 bas al · 

- 1118 bAen tbl' at 
, .uming Bnd stook 
T"'inlr. Whilo in MR. HOTOHKISS. 
fbe Lrlrislature he looked well atter the 
jot.ereste or the f8rmen. He ie a Demo. 
Jlrat and hie party presented bim lor 
ijpeaker of tbe last Hous!'. 

HON. W. W. DODGJII. 
)(r. Dodge wae born , April 25, 1854, 

iD Hurlioj/ton, Iowa. Bie fRther, Hon . 
•• O. Dodge, W88 one ofIowa'u Ilre8t e8t 
~men, lIud his life i8 reeoriet) no 
the ann818 of low8's hielory from e8rlv 
io the Territorial period. Be enterl!l 
tbe Notre DAme University, Indi8l1a. At 
the age or tbirteen Rnd remaIned, witb 
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tbe e:lo"ption ot 
One year;until he 
grad uAted in tbe 
soientifio OODree in 
1874. In 1885 be 
was elected to tbe 
Senate as tbe 
Dilmooratio oAn· 
didate in Des 
Moines oonnty. by 
a lArge mojority. 
]n the Brown im
peaohment tri81 in 

SENATOR DJDGE May. 1886, he W8~ 
plOminent and showed his love for rigbt 
and justice . At that time be was tbe 
seoond youogest member of tbe Senate. 
In the tall of 1887 he .was temporary 
Ohairman of the Demooratio State 0 0 0-

vention, Bnd, like his father, IS active in 
the oounoils of his party. HE! is a ~rlld 
uate of tbe Iowa Univarsfty Law Bobool 
in 1876, and wos awarded the leacing 
thesis prize. 

HON. F. W. WILBUR, M. D. 
Dr. Wilbur W8S born in Greenwond, 

Mollenry oounty, III., April 16,1845. His 
early education WaS recolived in the pub· 
Iio sohools aod in the Woodstook, (III. ,) 
Semioary. In bis younll dBYS he taugbt 
Bohool. In 1867 be tnrned his attention to 
the stndv ot medloine and jn IH70 Ilnd
uated from the 
Medioal Depart 
ment ot the Poi1a 
delphia, (Pa. ,) Uni · 
versity . In 1870 be 
looated at bis prep 
ent bome, in Floyd 
oounty where 1 ... 
has sinoe cootinul" 
in tbe praotice {J. 

bis profeesion. He 
is aleo interested in 
farming. He was DR. WILBUR 
one at the two members at tbE' late Gen
eral Assembly who served their tbird 
oonsecutive term and eaob time his nom· 
ination by tbe Repnblioan party fur the 
offioe WIIS made unaD1moue. 

BBV. DB.S. N. PBLLOW8 
Dr. Fellows was barD, MllY SO, 18."0, 

in North Sandwioh, N. H. When he was 
four years old his parents moved 10 Dix· 
00,111., and bis boyhood W88 "pent amid 
the privatioDs of a frontier lite. HIS 
early eduoational udvantogee were 
meager. When he wle t'lghteen yeers 
old he entered the Rook River SemlDliry 
at MI. MOrrlB, Ill . , but his limited 
meaDS allowfI"I him to remain only tour 

term". In 1851, 
he entered As
bury Univerelty, 
at GreenoastlE', 
Ind., from wllioll 
he graduated B. 
A. 10 1854. Dur· 
ing his JOD ior 
8nd SeDlar Yfar 
be wae tutor in 
Latin and Matbe
matios. Just pre
vious to his grad
uation be was 
elected Prote880r 

REV f.I N. FJIILLOW8. of MlIlbemaUoB 
BDd Naturall:ioience in Oornell Oollege, 
MI. Vt rnon, IGwa, wbloh position he 
held eix yeare. In 1856 be joiDed tbe 
Upper 10191\ Oontprenoe at tbe M. E. 
Ohuroh and from 1860 to 1867 st'rved in 
tbe pastoral work. In AUj/usl 1867 be 
W811 eleoted a Professor in the Stlltl! UOI
ver.ity tram wblob poeition be wall 
removed June 1887. He is now paltor of 
tbe M. E . obnrob, WaterloC',lowB. 

- tudenlS:ll1 ne d ot ~hoe8 Cllll save 
fr ,w 25 c nts to $1.00 per pail' by uuying 
from Furbish on the corll el'. 

Cane8,~Bammook8j Flsblng tackle, Baae 
Ball goods" Camp Stools and all otber 
Sporting Goodl on hand at lowell prlcel 
lor belt good., at Fink'. Bazar. 

• 

ru~hlll~nd SITaiRht CUt N ~.l 
- --=--=-CIGARETrES. 

C IGARETTB SMOKERS who are willing to pay \ 
li ttle more U,an the price charged (or the ordina ry 
trade Cigarettes, will find THIS BRAND superior 
to al l others. 

The Richmond Straight Cnt No. 1 Cigarettes 
are made (rom the brightest. mosl delicalely fta 
vored and highest cost Gold Leaf grown in 
Virginia. This is Ihe Old and OrIginal 
brand of Strala-bt Cut Cigarettes, alld 
was brought out by us in the year 1875. 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS, and observe that 
the 1trm name a8 below is on every package. 

ALLEN & GINTER, Manufacture~ 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 

State Ulliver~ity of Iowa. 
THE DEPARTMENTS. 

A CADEMIC 
L AW 

M EDICAL 
H OMEOPATHIC MEDICAL 

D ENTAL AN D 
P H A RMACE UTICAL 

ARE. TOOROUGHLY EQUIPPED, 
and each chair is ablv filled. El'ery ef
rort Is made to give students the be. t possible 
trnlnlng In their clioselliines 01 stndy. 

For fuJI particulars, send for Clttlllol!ue. 
ClIAlILES A. ti ·UAEFFE11. 

Iowa Oill/, IOlVa. Pre Ident. 

M, ·W. DAVIS, 
PHARMACIST. 

STUDENTS, 

When in want of anything In Drugs, Med 
ielnes, 8rt/shes, Soaps, Perfumes, CI

gars, etc., you will fin d the best at 
the Lowest Price at the Drug 

Store, 780 Washington 
Street. 

O. STARTSMAN, 

§~®cl'~~ fi§~r§· 
AND 

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS. 
l.09 VV"'a.sh,1ng1:on Street. 

B. J. KIRKWOOD Pree. J S. OLORE!!lOIl8h. 
1'. J. Cox, Vice-Pre.. J . O. t:!wITZln.JU8t. Caeh. 

Iowa Ciij National Bank, 
lOW A CITY, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $200,(XXJ, 
D IR.&OTOR8-E. OIark. T. J. COX~ Tho •• Hill, 

T. SanXIIY, T. H. Walee,Jr., F. B .• 10000, 8. J . 
Ki rkwood. Goo. W. LeWl8, J ohn N. 'oltlren. 

~IW lJR!J' ~clW il~'8' 
- AT-

LIGHTNER & CO'S. 
The InrgesL Rllll elJenllcst stock Of 

DRY GOODS, CARPln~ & CLOAK 
III I OW~I . 810r room tOO te·t lou I( • two 8torlc~ 

1\IHlllllsellicllt htllllf 11 IV gOOl!. ( '01110 IIntl I'e 
liS. JO F L (./ GHTNER. 

1I ,J .~ . a .Uf1! ,10K. 
JOliN YOnnl. 

JOW A CITY DI\' JSION. 

Time Table In etTect December 25th, 1887. 

Tralllleaves Iowa City a. ollows: 
GOING WEST. -

No. 34, Mall. arrives at .... .. .......... 11 :45 A.M 
No. 36, Express, arrives at ........ ..... UO A.AI 
No. 41, Express. arrives at .... ....... . 8:55 P.M 
No. 46. Freight, arrives at . ....... . .. .. 10 :10 A.M 

GOING EAST. 
No. 33. Man, arrives at ............ .. .. 11 :00 A.AI 
No. 3.5. Express. arrives at ....... .. ... 4:00 P.l!! 
No. w. Expreqs, arrives at ...... ..... .. 6:55 A.M 
No. 47, ~'relght, arrives at ........ ... .. 2:30 P.M 

CLINTON DJ I'lSION. 

GOING IV EST. 

No. 41, Mall, arrives at ......... .. .. .. . 8:06 P.M 
No. 43, lrrelght, arrives at ...... .. .... R:46 A.M 

GOlNG EAST. 
No. 40, Man, n.rrlves at ................ 6:55 AJl 

bJUp B:at~onmeytr, 

FLOUR I AND I FEED I OF I ALL I KIIDS, 
Terms cash. DUbullue St. 

CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE. 
Oor ... r Pralrl. Avenu. _nd aeih ... 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Medical Department of the 
Northwestern University. 

SESSION OF 1 . 9. 

N. S. DAVIS, M.D. , LL.D., Dean. 

The tblrtletli Annual Course 01 Instruction 
will begin Tuesl\{ty. September 20th, 188t', and 
close Tue day, March 26th, 1 • The course 01 
Illstru tion Is grnCled, stud nts being divided Into 
first, econ(l llud third year ctasses. Qltlllltlca 
tlons lor Ildmls lou are, either 1\ degre~ 01 A. B., 
1\ certl fl eate of 1\ reputable academy, a teacber's 
certl/lcnte or 1\ prellmll1llry eXllmlnatlon. 

Tile method of Instruction Is consplouously 
practical, and Is I1I)plled III tbe waros 01 the 
lILerc),. St. Luke's lind Mlcbael Reese Hospitals 
dftlly lit tile bedside of the stck, and In tbe SCulb 
Sido DlspellRary attached 10 tile College, where 
nine to len tllou8l\1\(1 patients are t reated anllu 
ally. Fee: l\[lttrlcultltion. '6; Lectur~, ftrsl 
/Illd second years, each '7~, thi rd year free. Dem
on trator, $10, Includtng material, Laboratory. 
~. Breakllge(l'etnrnl\ble). 5. lJosllltals: Mer

cy, 0, tor third year stud nts; St J,uke's, f5, for 
8!'Coud yea r RLud nt. 1>'lnlll examination, aoo. 

o extra f~es rOr l'rlvllte 0111 es or 1IlicrOSCOP
Icnl Laboratory. 

for (urllter IIl !ormnLioll or IInnouncement, 
Ildd ro , 

FRANK BILLINGS, M. D., 8ec'y. 
2S6 BTATE STREET, CHIOA60, ILL, 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY 
TllE 80IENOE 0 )1' LIFE. the 

areat lle<IJca\ Work of lbe 
age ou 1II1111hoo<l, NervoUi aud 
PhYllcal Debility, Premature 
DeCline, Erron of Youth, and 
thenntoldm18 rtclOOllltlqU nt 
thereon, 1m pas I 8 vo, 125 
prtlllCrlptlonl tor 1111 dl8cnllll. 
OIOlh, full gil t, ollly tl.oo, b) 
mnl~ I aled. IIlustratlvo lamplo frco to all you", 
IInll middle OIOOIllOIl. Bond now. Tho Gold and 
Jowellotl Medal awnrtl.tl to the author by thcN. 
llonni lll'tllcni MlOCloUon. Address P. O. bot 

, no,tou, Mou., or Dr. W. Ii. PARKER, grAd· 
UM.of Uarvnrd M (\le81 OoIlCII., 'lliyenr 'prl\tl\loe 
1n IlotIt.oll, wllo \I1l\y be ou.\,11 ,I C nO<lentltJI1· 
Specially, DllolIII(' 8 Or Mnn. onlce l'h, . Ul\1\8Mbl\. 

Iowa Cill 

THE STATE 1 
PARATOl 

Fltsstudents for al 
'V~r~lty . gives II gool 
prepares young men, 
Publlo Scbools of tile 
Academy are ad mlttl 
out {urllier examlnatl 
to enter at any ti me. I 
11eges 01 the Unlversl 

For Catalogue or otll, 

RO 

rr 

A/'\cl 
MGl 
Beautlfally lIIustrat 

JT8I1(JOPE.-THIl 
al"l prefereaclt to Dati 
ftaliter.tu re In t art I 
JamoUl ADl(lri Ct'i n writ. 
met, of inl o c.ting ,L 
..... erial ,n I short lte 

t:: ~~:!~~ltO~~O~r~ll, 
thiI )",&7<i.ell 

Distinctively Repre 
American 1 

n I, .ekn.,.I.d(ad b, tb 
.... popal.'r ADd el 
elaM IDollilal1ea. _ 

IMPORT~ 
III.air.ted p..., ... I., 
•• ee.eaU ID C, ..... I 

to CI.b "loera, wi 
I ... , It W. paper I 

..... apo •• lbl. I 
wa.ted to 0011.11 a. 
.... tor ."cl.al'Ve I 

.u>t> ..... 

1'm: AXEBIO~ 
7488rol 

~.:R:.. CC 

COLLEGE ST. 
We solicIt patrouag 

furnlsb nne rigs at 
Iwr.u lor ladiu' drivl 

~ 
I 
~fee£ 

GOLD MEDAl 
1l/I CklIbra 

\ 303 404- 1 '4 

C
- MI oIMr I tlliu '" 

lllroullholl 

~OIBph Gillott & ~ 



at. .... . ...... .... IU~ A.M 
at . ... . . .. .. .. . 4:!I() A.M 
at ............ 8:M P.M 
at . .......... .. 10:10 A.AI 

EAST. 
at .... ............ 11:00 A.AI 
yes at ....... ..... 4:00 P.M 

at ........... .. 6:M A.l1l 
at ........... .. 2:30 P.M 

atZGnmoJtr, 

I OF I ALL I KIlDS, 

Ifnr'mnt.lnn or announcement, 

IIlUlplo (roo to .1I)'onne 
U(llIow. The Gold and 
to tho Iluthor bylbo N .. 

AIIOIC'(\'.10U. AdtireAl P. O. box 
W. 11. PAnK~;n. gT11d. 

Collell • ~ ycnra' pracuoe 
con<ulle.I cQnOdcnlla\l1. 

~[nn. Onle(' Nn.41lulancbllo 

Iowa City Academy 
THE STATE UNIVERSITY PRE· 

PARATORY SCHOOL. 

Fits Htudents for ali departments of the Unl
'V~rslty. gives 1\ good bllsl ne~s education and 
pr~pares young men and women to teach III tbe 
.Public Schools of tbe State. Students from tbls 
Academy are admitted to the University with
out further examination. Students are allowed 
to enter at any time. lind bave many of the prlv· 
11eges of the University. 

~G/l ~Irm ~'ilDI i,p/,mb,r tIIh, 1888. 

For Catalogue or otber Informatlou apply to 

ROBERT H. TRIPP. 

TH13 

AI1ERICAN 
MGAZlNE 
Beautifully Illustrated, 25 cts"U a Year, 

ITS IIOOPIl.-TUE AMERIOA~ MAOAZINlt 
Ii'" prefereocI to national topics and ICtDeA. ,·d ry Iiterot.ra an I art aro d tb. bl,h .. t obDd"d. 
~am.UI AII1.ric'. "rit,n 111\1(0 P"'" "I. b • ",MI 
nrIlt, of Inl ••• Iing lketeb •• of tr ... 1 and & lTent.
-. llrial an I . hon ltories. d ... rlpth. a .. ounlA " 
ou..rfamoas CouDtr1meD aDd women. br.., ,.':VII Oil 
tbe forell1ol t Proollllll of UIe period. IIId, IJi iliOn. 
\lila M&lJAZiDe II 

Distinctively Representative of 
American Thought arid Progre ... 

1\ Is ,.knn"l.drocl b, tba,,,'" and !lOhll. I' b, tbl 
.... popall.r RDd eDter, .. IDIDI ot .lIIe 11111110 
elaM IDoDtllllle •• 

IMP 0 R TAN T • :a'::eer~~~: 
IIllU1t ... ted Pn .. 'n,. Lilt. and 'peela.t lao 
'Dee.eDt.t .. C,ull or VolaRble PreMlu ... 
.. Vlub .. I ..... , wll\ b ••• nt OD rculp • • t 
1 .... U'IIII. p.per I. IDeuUoDed. 

If" Re .. o.,tble ... d e ...... etle_ perNa • 
.... ted .... lIel& .ub''''''ptlo ... Writ ••• 
... e tor escln.I". terrUol')' • 

.&1)1) ..... 

fD ADBIOAN XAGAZINE 00., 
748 Broadway. New Yorki 

. COLLEGE ST. LIVERY STABLE 
We 80llclt patronAge from stUdfDIS. and will 

furlll sb nne rigs l\t rell80llable ngures. Saf~ 
Mlrlu for lad/«' driving. 

~-./ 

l~~r;J~ GILLOTTS I 
-S>feel ~enf'. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1818. 
llII OflfbraUd NUfIIbm. 

\ 303-404- 170-804-332, 

L
IIIII MI oCMr ,/,,1" mall bf 1100 gf all a,alm 

tIlroughou/ til' IIIOrld. 

:OI8]lh Gillott ~ 8o~~~. 
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THE LARGEST STOCK IN' THE.OrrY • 
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THE ONLY FIRST-CLASS SHOE 'HOUSE. 

IN IOTYA CITY. NO FANCY PRICES. 

STILLWES:c7es~rs~~INGTON, Sueppel's Grocery CITY BAKERY. 
~. ny AN. No. 18 DubuQlle8treet 

DEALER8 IN .08 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES Confectionery, 

PAIn'S, OILS, GWI, WALL PAPBRS, b Btudenta' olu e will find freeb Butter. E4rP, IlIld Cakee and Pia, 
Ready Mixed Painte. perfeotly "u~all UollDtry Produce alway, on hann. 

Weddlnl' cakel Made t. abadee. Artiste' Material a Bpeoialty. IJeoll... Tblt i, the/lace to buy oheap. f.r we do our 
tive Paper.banging. own work. an aell for oaeh. Order. 
No. 117 W.,hlnrton Street. lOW It. CITY 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in .lllrinda of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA. CITY, IOWA.. 

Patent KindlinlJ at 10 cents 8 bundle. Btrt 
0081eoreenoo for boueo uae . 

Offioe oor. Burlington and VanBuren Btreeta. 
Leave orilers at Fink's ijtore. 

D.".pt\>l' 
~3e~t~~':u~" .,," 
Thll l,,~ a.!'_~dldll l1laltrtl4ld o .... paDlf 

.. pabll. bid WIIlIllKLYa' ..,.00 a ,e.,. a.d .. 
adlOllt.ed '" be ~. beI\ pa~ d .. ot.ed t.o 101 •• oe 
m .. ba.loo. 10 ..... 0 ... Inlina.rin. worill. ana 
0\1) .. dopa,I ... I.'" 01 lad ... Vlal prornM. pub-
Itlbed ~ aft, eo •• t". h oootaIO.lb. Dam .. of 
all palfblt .. aDd 11". 01 "a" luvenUoo palflnltcl 
e..,b " ... k. Ttr II '0.., mo.lla lor 0.' dollar. 
Bold b, all ... ,'Id .. I .... 

It ,oa b ... an In ... lloo \(! patnl wriia .. 
lIann .. 00 .• !>ubliobere 01 SollGIIDa uerltM, 
.. Broad".,. We" York. 

UaDdbook .bo •• pa ..... 1llAi1e4"... 

~~ 
. . fENDliAPIT :~:i~ 

Tel ...... ph)', Book.keep-

~~~I~~ln", Bankl ... , Pellmall' , hlp. (JQ ..... 'POIIileIlCtt, 
Arithmetic. «e. Youn, 
men and WOOlen tauabbtoeam 

,... , a 1\.ln, and ,' .. n I tborou(b 
preparation 'or holtorable 1NN1-

tloll.. Term, _nabl.. 11ml lbort. 
IDitruolloll thorouab. Bu.ln ... min IUPPl\ecl 

"Ith oompatant _lltaDtl Oil Ibort Dotlce. No 
tIt.,.-lor .IIoatlon, fuml ,bed. Add ...... lor 4!.,ta
..... Bast'a. ~ .. Pw,bkItpeiI, If. 1'. 

r§oerner r§rothers, 

PHARMACISTS & PURFUMERS 
Specialty: Fine GOQ40. 

114 Wattlngton bt., • loll)(i City. 

on: rs excellent advantage to th 
who wish to stndy Book·K ping, Pen
manship. Arithmetic, omm rcia! Law, 
Busin 88 orr spolldence, and p lJio(l. 

tndents of oth r school may spend 
one or mor hours a day with U8, taking 
any branch we teach, et reasonable 
rates. 

Day and evening cia e i ent r at any 
time. 

E, rythina firtt.cl ... ID the line of 
Hom .. mad bl'tld. '\lIClalt" 

Reduced bl't!ad rat to lub.' 

10 0111101 ItneI, 

Franklin Meat Market 
run IfIlII .. I, Pro,. 

A full eleck or th cbol l m 'at 

stantly on hand. 

O)rn r Dubuqu aud J wa Av nIM. 

J. H. WILLIAM ,Prl";pol. .k 
~~!~~~~~n7J~~~~[~~ , ~;'~~;n:rtl.r:n :~~. ~~~:~ 

M rchant Tailoring Establl h· com aOll e lie. W will tak \11 " 
ment In th city I In howln you what w ha, . \ 

J E TAYLOR'S hav tit fln t lin of hore , bUgIIi.". 
• • and carrlallesln Lh ('Ity, anti canll I ~ 11 

rHOS. c . OAMOII. PMlIIt. O. D. ()LOSa, V •• Prtllt 
R. n. 81'1111018, lI.hier. 

to p! t\I! you. Com and Ie lie. 

FOSTER & HESS 

JOHNSON COUNTY CANDY 
SAVINGS BANK. 
Do 1\ GeDer&1 BADkinl BUlloN.. rar Int.nat 

on \)eJ)08lta. U Home and l'orell1l 
bobaqe 

CANDY C. F. OUNTHER, 
__ --',0.,.,....."'" . 

• 
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8 THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

Clothing and Furnishing Goods Department. 
STERN & WILLNER, Proprietors and Editors. 

WARMEBt 

That's the procession. You all must join it. Have you the regulation uniform? Need Hats, 
do you? Lucky you told us; we can show you how to get the latest and newest out 

and save 50 per cent on everyone you buy. We have the 
largest and finest line oj 

In Iowa City. Buying all Hats in case lots enables us to sell for less than the others buy the same. 

We are showing nearly every style you can think of. Our line of 

Has never been surpassed. It comprises nearly everything you can think of in Flannels, Alpacas, Mohairs, 

Pongee Silks. Etc. We invite you to call and see our stock. Compare our peices with those 

of others. We will abide by your decision. We are confident that you will 

all agree that the best and cheapest place for anything in 

the Clothing and Furnishing Goods line is at 

~-THE GOLDEN EAGLE- 
ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. 

LOOK FOR THE RED FRONT. 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLO~S, THE FINEST IN THE OITY, 22 OLINTON ST 
Studentl will find It to their adnntaae to go to thla old and popular ~lIery. All ..... weloome 
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